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Text: 1 Kings 19:9-1-

Aud be came thither unto a cave and lodged there; and, behold, the
word of the Lord came to him, aud he said unto him, What docst thou
here, Elijah?

And he said. I have been jealous for the Lord God of hosts: for
tbe children of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine
altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword; and 1, even 1 only, urn
UU; and they seek my life, to take it away.

And he said. Go fortli, and stand upou the nnuut before tho Lord.
And, behold, the Lord passed by, and a great and wind rent the
mountains, and brake In pieces the rocks before the Lord, but the lord
was not in the wind: and after the wind an earthquake; hut the Lord
was not in the earthquake:

And after the earthquake a fire; but the Lord was not in the fire;
and after the fire a still small voice.

And it was so, when Elijah heard ft, that he wrapped his face in his
mantle, and went out, and stood lu the entering in of the cave. Aud.
behold, there came a voice unto him, and said, What doest thou here,
Elijah?

And he said, I have been very jealous for the Lord God of hosts:
because the chiftlren of Iuraei have forsaken thy covenant, thrown
aown thine altars, aud slain thy prophets with the sword; and 1, even
I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it away.

And the Lord said unto him. Go, return on thy way to the wilder-
ness of Damascus: and when thou comest, anoint Hazacl to be king
over Syria: ,

And Jehu the son of Nimshi shalt thou anoint to he king over
Israel: and Ellsha the son of Shaphat of shalt thou anoint
to be prophet in thy room.

And it shall come to pess, that him that escapeth the sword of
Hazael shall Jehu slay: .and him that escapeth from the sword of Jehu
shall Ellsha slay.

Yet I have left me seven thousand in Israel, all the knees which
have not bowed unto Baal, and every mouth which hath not kissed him.

A SPLENDID RECORD

The second A. E. F. left in Paris a fine record for good
behavior. Only six arrests wore made during convention
week and tlie.se cases were quickly disposed of by the judge
advocate's court of the legion in conjunction with the Frent h
jolice. ' Fewer than a score of Legionaires were treated by

the lied Cross nurses for injuries of any seriousness. Oi

I

mcmmi
Our idee of
An evenly matched game
High cchoo! feetball
Would be the
Team ptayin' the
Pittsburgh Pirates
In a game of j

Marbles.

But then that was only the first
four of the guys on the local team i

had had fights with their gals.

The wiee auvs are all chanoln"
their bets to Pittsboig today but
as this is Satiddy night we're gon-
na stay with the Yanks and clean
up. It's gonna be a real bawth
night fer yorn trooly.

When we dropped into our lux-
urious tsnctum this a. m. we found
the foflerin' note pinned onto our
typewriter ribbon: "oay Mister
Pitkin's: Wish you'd hurry and
build that Umpqua highway 'cause
ever since the railroad left the vil-

lage the dern geese, have been goin'
by way of Eugene. Its time for
'em to come back an we want 'em
to come by way of Poseyville so
we can git a shot at one of em."

A lotta the fellers went to Eu-

gene today to. watch the
game, most xf 'em bein' Pitts

boig fans who're gittln' dern sick
of gittin' thrown down daily.

OI' man Mike McTigue lost his)
crown last night when Loughran
crooned him.

of this bjn' bawth
night we wlch to ,rcmar' thatithnj
guy who brays about takin' a cold
shower; tlise foggy rrvcrnin's is a
gol dang liar.

! I

LAFE SEZ ' ' j

"Th' best news o' 'the year wss
the anncunccn'.cnt yectiddy that
the courlty coUrt favors that high,
way to Diamond Lake."

The McCormick-lleeriii- llnq of
Lh r v. T Vh r'

lived and renairrt nre easV (o nit.f - "Wharton
' '

pros;, hsoiils . in ltos,c-
-

burg.
. u. ! iii: ji

ATTACK AGAINST J'
: j

HUSBAND FAILS
H

ijlt.4'rt-- '1V1K

' 'MADISON, 'Wis;, Jet. .Mlrlhm
JNoel Wrl.tl.t s latest att.u k nuiiinsl

T

at
!jiih' oil were lemporarily
SUKJlf IJliHtl laM'week due to lavk
(f fuiulH to cuntluuc- - ilu work, say
lhf SnlhoHili Klin fc'rif sunia
MJ.Ht nixlit and iiy shlfu havo
Ikwi maintain"! ul ihe well and

jonri protctis has bttu made, but
j'he directors of the coinr-un- find
they are unable to continue un ll

lUdditiouuI lundu have been socur-ed- .

The hole Ik now tit a denlh or
niwt in in f;ood Hhupe for

" 01 "ei,anLf U,i,um
llf .""I 1,r4?iiu't'a in the well wbuh conlinuea

w n P.
lis fit (he tad that ti:ere Ik ath
pioxlmuteiy uou led nf water lu
the hole.

In onlrr to raise funds for ft
cotitinuuncp of drilling operatLoos,
the Ouklnnd Oil ciuniiauy, through
V.: t,. Cohh, of Itostiburg, mail-fw- r

of Ihe. cftiii.any, has placed
live thousand shares of Its capital
stork on the market at one dollar
n Khiirc. The bUw-- wns

from the market about eight
moniliK hko, but duu to prbapnt

needs of the company, the
public Is now given an opportun-
ity 10 purchase shares mid thus as-
sist in developing this industry. -

It Is under food that arrange-inent-

nte bedrid nmde whereiiy
drilling DiieratloiiH will soon be re-
sumed on the well at Eugene, a
proposition hnvliitf bt'en mutle by
itn oxpiM leiH'ctl driller to put the
well don at a flat price per fooU

All outstanding warrants of
Schoob Difit. No: 114, Tiller, Ora--j

and interest thereon ceases this
date.-Date- October 26th, 1927. i

' ; MRS: EW RUSSFI,rvCIerIf '
Tiller, Oregon.

SUtHERLIN MAN.
Reeks ' to avoid

; ) WAJER PAYMENT
15. G. KIiiKwoll, well known lo- -

amjls wtst' of town, mil jlie is
ji jiure lniiiuiuuii twaierA 'AL..hiI,, lhrftllh 1 lhi.

!,u,'1,l'inK ,he inhabitants
(trlill t hit Fconliniilli- - iimnnhao
.1... i ! s .
11m iiiiira .Tiiit-1- m 11:19 :iiiitf.vi nti
his trip lo town iii thq faucet; ;

Ir (II Itij nlf I..,
first floor of tjit (MiJst Slate Hank i

ImlldlllK, Ihe StltlK1 Mil Stui.ItlllloWlllU . IKXUslOIIlfttl habit
Mr. Klnewnn .went to1 tho iiui
ubiraft litnnA :i;iKt .MWUy '14 tt'lSove

lliltsl Ull'l huil b.--

,tr,.iii,.l ........ ll.n
lieonino erfertlve.. Hut no wnl..f ,'

Kiisnc i inioiiRii- - ,no liiueet,
'.inotiKn no 0tniin-i- T up to (lie 11m- -

Say.nsomen,,,,.,! sound, ..

like Hi'len lllncs he rushed ovc

giving In, but who in the hour of
their triumph are face to face with

these; two were cases of veterans who liad quarreled about
which American division had been the be.sj during the war
and they, so damaged each other to prove their point tha.
both 'men were taken to the hospital , ''.,.:'

Equally as satisfactory is the fine impression of the
A. E. I' left in the hearts of tho French people. The limit,
between the Frendi and American 'peoples never lias been
better and the spirit is such that it will live long. As unof-
ficial ambassadors, the legioniiilires followed nobly on the
wings of Lindbergh. ; :i ' I

' K'' i

"The French. ieo)le and the American people are dif
ferent," said Georges Clemenceau, the Grand old Man of
Trance to General Pershing and legion of fiends 'who visiloc
him; "but our hearts beat in unison and thai, 1 think! is the

'
JJlWpo of the world."

This wise analysis oi the philosopher tipifies tiie spirit
of the two peoples after the convention..

Wh'o'sWlioIn Oregon, a biographicali reference 4"'"-ior- y;

ptrttitijiiiiif Itjijljij rv'latijig to )roifilit!itt people of this
!at$,ji?;i in) Millie jtfl p&Walioii by the Morning .linlerprisft,

Orcgoii City. The pifblnshers stale : "TherL" is ho ("rectory
of this nntucd exlaiitj i'ii Oregon. I'lje publication-wil- l e

dign'ified facts, clear information mid a digest of
features of ihldrekU'- ,Np charge vjll be in'aile for

insertion' and the work will contain no. advertisings" ' Th

must crucial mora, anu spirit-
ual dangers. As a Ken era! thing it

to neglect our tasks when we
ought, with rigid discipline to bo
finding something to do.

The Still, Small Voice. '

How did God speak to KHJ:!h?
Very much as he speaks to us.
The man- who has not the capacity
to hear the still, small voice is not
the sort of man who Is going to
hear God's voice through it speak
lu wind or earthquake.

The power to hear the Dlvro
Voice in the past has not hth.n
some strange and miraculous' thing
it has come rather from the at-

tuning of the soul iu righteous-
ness and sincerity aud in willing- - i
ness to obey.

The secret of Paul's Hfoi for- in-

stance, was not in- the .heavenly
vision that he spoke of coming to
him on tho way to Damascus. It
wns in his readiness to obeyj He
summed .up. the profound reality
of his life when he said to King
,A.grippa, , "Whereupon, O King
Agrippa, I was not disobedient un-t- p

the heavenly vision."

more terrible enemy of discourage-
ment with which he was battling
and in one sense he lost, for
though God called him from his
discouragement ho had been appar-
ently sr broken with his possibili-
ty of leadership that his passing
and the coming of Ellsha as his
successor were announced.

God spoke to Elijah in the still
small voice, and this is. tho fiiHt
great lesson for discouraged people
who are tempted to discourage-
ment., So often in our discourage-
ment ,we look for some great. out-
ward .thlpg to .rouse us and
strengthen us." We are concerned
about winds and- earthquakes, but
reviving power comes In quiet and
unexpected ways. ,

Another of .the signal ways of
getting away from discouragement
is getting where we ought to be.
The Divine Voice' said to Elijah,
"What doest thou here?' It may
be that there are times when peo-
ple' need rest and relaxation, when
new faith and new hope revive as
one goes aside to 'prriy; there were
times in the life of our Lord when
he went Into the mountain and watch ourselves In, the moments
continued all night In prayen when all is well,. particqlarly( if' But there are other times when we would seek, to safeguard our-th- e

only-Mop- of the feoul is in ac- - selves against moral and. spiritual

by The News-Revie- Co., Inc.

and Manager
gee retary-TreaB- ret

,,, ,., .. . ..,

. 2.u
........ . . l.uo

. 61'

itt$&

is .sure to Guar fniil

sections of this slate to abaa-- :

ol tlelegaiions to the affecten '

l.livity aud' stimulation. In s-

Who's iWhoifn 'coi'iti'ibi dyta' concerning icaii'iig
federal, State, enunty.and.cily offieials, educators,

'
firofes-.sioi'ii- if

u('(ii)le,' liuliisl'rnil lipids,' lwittcri, v( fconuijoiicentl bjti)- -

ora of outstanding attainment.' "Ill is further nniiouiiecdi'Uio
,tiibi;tof'y ).'e 4jjlijj 'f'(.'eclive.ijii( Vxi'lus.ive ,n'iut, jiioiiejvj
Will not buy a place in its pages, unless '.the subject comes

we are api a 10 mis we ..would Ret :WneroWe
ways.ol loneliness' when we ought ought to be; nud become busy .with
to 'be seeking the help ot follow-- j the 'thing 'that' ive'ougjil, to ;bc,doi
ship and communion; We are apting. ' ' "'

,C

'li'ithiri Ihe categidy ol1 its requircmeiitjs, ; Tlie'VYKo'. Who III

lyrogo win up.t()n))i,uu(i vwara ihpMxnoi Untia
1,1.

The vays and means .committee of tiie Umpuua Iliid.'
:wdy 'asSfjciaf.Hfh'aw lotting ni
"a' mightly fine example o.t)iejiiijJi tlst Ijioy up( flltui .jii this

j,l,l,S1f ivork a large forciv 'iutitp on tnsatlill I
l,!,.!. A l.:.L.V i '! ( pllnlkflirp lake In the Mink bam- -ininorUiifc pi ojccL aiurwhU:!!

Much, of the discouragement nC
i life would disappear if we would

reaction., especially in, addition

WEATHER OUTLOOK
' FOR ENSUING .WEEK
.' I f--, ' ' I I

"
f .F0cl3t'J Crif lannl jV.'irrl . f

SAN." KRANCISCO, Oct,
weii'lher puto'ok;.f,or ,the weck,Jbor
ginning Octobe 9. u;.s,in)iot;iii:eiil'
hero by'tlio weptlier bureau as fo- -

1'vs' ' " '
wehtera stales: , ,., ,

The outlook' is Jor .cuerallyfair weather In Caliroriiia nnd
arm" for unsettled weather .Iii

Oregon,,' WaVhliiglim, .and fdiiin
with ocicasloual Iraiiis duviug "Jfio
fore part 'of 'the week..'

' ,; , ,
;

Temperatures iiear tiie seasonal
average are indicated. . .

o , ,

Mild ,aga(o .unioad .fenclng. .9--

39 S(,,mi.e Doal or hinge joint fenc- -

rhg. 35c per roil. Also stoek of. .,
stylo Pagq fencing. Steams &
Chonoweth, Oakland. Ore.; i ;

DR. NERB.AS
, DENTIST

Painless Extraction
Gas When Desired

. Pyorrhea Treated ' y

Phone 488 Masnio Bldg!

The International Uniform Sun-- 1

dJy School Lesson for Oct. 9. HowJ
God Speaks to Men. 1 rings;inu
19:9 18.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.,
Editor of. the Congregationalist j

j , .

Elljah ' fir the wildentes
fifrhtitiK his worst enemy and 011 ra

discouragement. It seeina amaz-
ing that f.lijah Bhould have been
discouraged and should have Kone
orf to the wilderness, prayins IhuX

'vt miKht' diei in the very hour of
his signal triumph over the pro-
phets of Uaal and his complete vin-
dication. . '

The fact, however. Is not un
typical In lifo. The general: theory
in;iv cuscouruRemeuL lays, noip qi

m ihptr hnnr. .nf,ifn hm
that they never-fe- it in the r
hhiirio .f vIMnra )le a) inholri l.v
.... , , .mnnr nnr-p- . There are mnn who
l im flKlit without' ClinchluK as long

difficulties
ithd' dnngM's; 'who. never tiiniK ,oi

bi;uen,t.M)t Saturday morning sJid

....i .,! w-.- i h.A
affi'r

iu inhuivui eil "tileVtt'--
,

kuhIHJI1. j . . , f .

,,, r ff ' ' ,r f ' " n t

kS- 'MiS.: ,

nienr. land- - at 'HI o'clock Kumlav
mofitlng :everyfhihrf was ' hll 'tcleinr
in ine ntruare room, 'iimr following i

Aii lnvesHgailoh dr'tiie wator mot"
i't1 h chiir.ee of o dppcnird on

Xolihan's wnU)!" user ;reth
bid! , J

" ju LI to i :

" The'lougias Chapter of the Alu-si- c

Teachers'- association' ha
adopted the rule "which requires j

students to pay for all missed les
son s ' except in case of is

ILLNKSS or absence
from the city, in either case the it
teacher must be notified BEFORE
Ihe lesson period. . , ..
(Signed) Mrs. C. A. Brand,

J!""3' ?
Scott,

cinlinc, .

Rlslo Carleton Strang, 1
Frances Liutott, i

Mrs. Chits. Stanton,
Harriet Oroves, '
Mrs. U B. Moore, i
Gladys H. Strong,
C. II. ArttiKlel.
Lucille Sapplnglou.

X Around the County

TEN MILE AND OLALLA NEWS

. Mrs. Grafton Tyler Is i(.B;

.wttn. a colli. . .

The fall rains are starling the
grass nicely

Our road boss is having some
gravel put on the Olallu Market
road.

.Mr. and Mrs. l.esle McDanlel ex
pect to movo to Powers In til

her former hUfliund, Kiank Lloyd halted hlk'rtffiie'ttiitl went toHsJ
Wiiiilit, liar 'conn)' to temiprtiiryj! buiK on a business niatten t '

failure. i Now il li3!1'Tal Hint f'ity'Afler! it mi nillo miliar till) finmi Mnislinl Clyinf lltilmnn Imtl snme
Mu til son 'to UotlKOVille' jietwirs tu m.iko on n wttior mulii
which rctiulred four Ijotirs to ue-- rdila inoni.ii; nml.it iH'au'itj

hecausu the auto, carry-'- ! cessai y lot- him to shut off the
.Mis. Wright aliu a liuui-ape-

' (er for hi.lt' hit libtir tn Ihe business
ri'i.oiter, euiiklit Hie, hail battery f'ul Ion. Vlthtr, A .horl lime the
trouble ami finally punctured a wuler was lurueil on atlln an.)
tiro, Justice of the Peace 1 II. turned by a Ri'avilA-iti'e- t:-

Beflences of 'executives ' from' jail
oyer 'the nation' ' '

;

.'. "Ve Itave.in! l)r'l ' Ceo'. ' Fisiicr,
pbaa,' V., .Miller, Hay. O.. WyUuid
ami' eo. V. iihjer, all of, Ne''
York, the biggest, jinen.inooupiii;.
I ,an advising wltli theim relative
to the needs b( four .council nhil
epbcfMl' regrtraine'the trrilhtiiB
bourirf ior our; local' men Interest-
ed ih the .Scout movement. Theyate very helpful lo me antl: through
llteln' t' is' hopejl

' that 'our c'ourse
wll prove of,' much benefit to'oitr
nien 'of Douglas and' Coos' counties

"fr6nt0rrow"I!niitke' '
presenta'-llor- t

on 'time Bndgels nml 'Work-
ing Schedules' ami conduct a

' '
; : "n -- :

f gyperior ' d ' Kentucky grain
told at Wharton Bros.

Let us have your order now. -

' ' '9
' NEW YORK HAD SLAVERY

NEW YOUK. Human slavery
was abolished in New York state
100 years ago. As the result of
ceaseless agitation by' abolitionists,
In 1790 the legislature passed a bill
for the gradual emancipation of
staves, 'tins was amended by an
act which slavery should not exist1
In (lie slate after JUlv 4 187

.Vcrtetf ;a'4i-o- Mr ''viJUiiisaKiiri "lplij ci thooU.v TJto

'Oblintyuourt yesterday jyi thir road plwi'iini

Jnirtf-Drai- n road, the HlJiiton-Diamon- d lake road and tho
f'tijftflVCiit-rtCria- ll of ;jj'reat iinpoHanco' (o ihi.s PU(,'tloii of 'the
rttalo.' (While llio court, could not- jit. U.is time promh;o

aid it is tliu hope Of nil hitmstoJ thatsonio mrai
will be devised in tc. wry near future to finance the.se

rqad projects. Meaning no much to litis tounly in a financial
and commercial way there will undoubtedly bo some plan de-

vised to carry on the work at an early dale,

Artltur ot utlgeville refused to is-- 1

sue a' 'warrant for Wright's airwst hlK aud little pipe tn the eily,. even
on u statutory chai'MO. Ilit'oiiMh .the small pipe t;arilng t.o

Kuiller in the clav. Mrs. Wrltht'lho Sinn III Mr. Klngwoll's office.
saw (kiveruor Kred itumertiiau hi
ine capital, anil' riled, a formal
eo.iiplalnt aitlnst l)isirk-t- ' Attor-- ! " percolated Into the sink, .and
lley f. II. Kmidson of Iowa foitnty, when th sink wns full

f
to

him with iciusal lo iu Ihiwlntr it wnndered about his
his iluiy nnd act against 'Wrlfjhl, ''oor, pirkiii. up ciaieite buns
whom she wants prosecuted on aiiti'd burned matches And aoakitii;
chai'Ke that hn 1ms Mlvcil wUh'"u, iiccumulallon In., the wastij
(ilKsvuntia Mil.iuov. Mon.i.iiei.i-iit- i f basket; and in the meantime the

may he paid that the hour of suc-- ;

cess and victory is the hour in
which a man needs to look most
carefully to his Bpiriiual safety.

.Moreover, 111 his moods and dls- -

ragememi .man hub a strange

ought liot to be. 'Here was Elijah
running ofr to' the "desert, Asking
to die nnd hemoanlng the fact that
Israel had' forsaken God and' that
of the faithful he only was left,
at the very time that 7000 In Israel
had not bowed the knee to Baal
antf hi the very liour when, he had
emerged to' triumph and splendid
leadership. ' . i :i i

'Enemy of 'Discouragement.
' '

;ft;l? tfue' 'that ' a
' v.omai'ha'd

threatened n!s' life,'.' butr one can-
not entertain the thought that' Eli-

jah wa.i either n 'moral or a'uhvsl- -

cul eowtrrr! HTva "Haul" full" tfff To Intj
ijwilderuess almply: to, es.caQf front
ine tnittsi ort.i,ezdtji,.i Jt iiis this;

CONFER FOR

IS INTERESTING

E. i A: Brittou.i hoy scout r

Coos uuu IIouHlne

;,hei'J t!, aydep'ltke, Idaho. . ,,ilr. , Bridon , writes
of this coufarence as follows: e --. i.

"It .eertttiiiiy tioes one "gtood lb
get oift of lOrt'itnii tohrje In' w'llile

Just Uoi appreciate getting 'Imek.
It has been raining steadily here
(onfour days nnd It is that-cold- ,

disagreeable rain,, too. ...i If i,"Iii ' spile i of that 'fuel,' thoueh'.
the; conference being' heltt hefe' for
the. HcoUt executive of- - Oregon",
Washington,' Montana i nnd Idaho.

proving Interesting and instruc-
tive; Kvory man fiere is seeing to

that he attends .every sersion
for fear. that y miss some-
thing. One cannot afford to.

"The presentations being made
are not merely composed of the
pet Ideas of the man making th.
presentation but' instead the re- -

result or much careful Investlc--
Hon aud 'study.' From these, - we
ine me neiiet.is ot ine ex-

The Tlnles much enjoyed Ihe
tea and little wafers. Mercy me. I

they ate until they simply couldn't i

eat another bile. The Jap who
mo mem ior a rioe stooii watch-
ing them from Just outside. "He
sure you get enough.'' said he,
"It's perfectly all right."

"Oh, we are satisfied.' pair! one.

never climbed a mountain sid'

This Is sport: It seems to me- no tots oitt.cii nits nappy hunch
I" bleat. " on r right." snappe t

Ki'i". . . ms is grano. Ann want
a le'.ely place to laud: ' Just guess.,

'.

4

"As a man is now cm;;Utnti'd il is iniiis.si!)li; to
happy." Thiit is Tlioiii;is Hdison's itii-i-i of our present iom-jjlo- x

fivilizatiim, us o:'1't red in reply to n recent question from
an interviewer. ,Tli6 great inventor admitted moderate

possible whetlier man live on a farm or in tiie city, lm.
if. necessity oiily.inudarate happiness. n reply to anoll'.o.

question as to whether this iiiihl he eidled the Age of
the Aro of Cupilalisni, the Ae of Klcetricily, and

Uo op, IOdison replied timt "this is the Ajre of Seinnce, marUed
by the passing myths of. religion and history." . There may
be no eonnoctioii whatever between those two answers of
Ktlison's. Again there may be.

o
Millionaire bootleirgers are now beginning to appear in

tho limelight by way 01' sensational oseapadts. One of t!:,1

.tribe in .Cincinnati yesterday hilled his wife, saying in ex-

planation, that "he owed it lo society." Wonder what sorl
of society ho was trying to protect by slaying his wife'.'
Troliahly she had an edge on some of his business dealings,
taking into consideration that she was just on the verge of
getting n divorce degree from the wealthy bootlegger. May-
be bIh) Wax going to set up a stand of her own.

; ; O

sure ft lieixolnti.il' tlirbiiKlr every

ami as ho had inadvertantly pone
away tenvinc tee raiiret wide-- open,

water meter had nroulrcu Ihd
speed or a

I'iniilly the iiiiler became so deep
th;:l it beuatl to look about for an
outlet to care for the overflow. Oli
Joy! A loop hole was found he;
neath the sink lending Into th"
basement the overflow w e ll t
throughout the Ion4: afternoon ami
nlpht until S o'clock Saturday
inorniiiK. Talll Ilelwef; iliscovetvd
the oveirlow when he went, to die

GIRLHOOD TO

MOTHERHOOD

Iowa Woman Found Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Always Helpful
Vinton. Iowa. "When I was

BPvcnteon years old 1 hnd lo
stay at home
from school. I

finally hadtoquit
school, I was ho
weak. I guffnred
f o r a b o u 1 wo
years brfore I

took hydia E.
;', fg Pinkharn'a Vcso-tabl-

Compound,
then I picked up
ane of your books
and read it. I be-

gan takin tho
niftiKine. Now I am a house-
keeper with six children, and
I have taken it before each one
was bom. I cannot tell von nil
the good I have received from it
Whfn I am not n well as can he I

take it. J have been doing this for
over thirteen years and it alway?
heltw me. I read all of your little
.woks I can get and I tell evrvone
I know what th Vec-aM- Com
pmmd doe for me" Mrs. Frank
fjep,, 610 ith Avenue. Vinton,
In...

. in ih. f..rtS
,ion I.-- - rn their innersonal einerienees Ihe lienefli-lu- l
eHecm f Lydia K. Plnkham s Ve- -

table Compound. Mothers who took i

U rHuiiurud it to their daughters .

as a deiwiiiiabla uiedicina

near future, where Mr. McDanlel. Inls eating here was lots of fun."
Is employe I In Ihe logging camp. Tlle Tlnles then jumped to their

School is progressing nicelv in ' '''e' aml thanked the wee .lap girl.
Ten Mile, with Wayne BrlVteu-- "t om' on." their cart friend r

nnd .Mrs. Monigomery as . ed lo"'1- "l nl Slt again lo pull
.teachers. j crowd. Just hop aboard and I will

: It is a very sensible conclusion during (he epidemic ol
r.ilant.lo paralvsis in several

.

don a1! contemplated visits

taivermir Xininierman promleittli u her . burses would be ai led
upon it sue posted s:,imj to protectthe stale.

.Mis. Wrlnht's own eitt.iiiKle-ment- s
Willi Ihe law, her he.irllll; on

a re.lcial chaice of IiuvIiik sent
tnatter thru Ihe malls, which,

led to her arrest Thursday nlnht,
vflis set lor It hearlnc lodav.

Wricht. Mrs. Wi ltbt im.l v. ma
j.Mlliinov nro expected to testify at

iiii- iieaiiiii;.

Eat bartecue snndwiclies mid
ire forurcr. llrand a Itoad Stand.

JAIL BREAK AT
EUREKA NIPPED IN

BUD BY WARNING
i.A.m-l.tc- l I'ni t..NU Wlr.l

i:i';kk., caiir., i.i. t. s. - a jailbleak, one tllHI Mould have liber-at.'-

two rnlsom Jaiiies
iiiennett ami i;aihnnil ('uiu,.,i

' " " ' "M",l--;'"'i'IUM ,1 in Hie iail this mm:.- -

lm: b a posse ,.t .ufneis ii. -

" ' """". ""in s. ivinjterms tor mbhitiK the l.lberlv
Hank at IVc fllv last year,lute itei'ense v. It no ,.es in li,,. trial

...! Ali pinmhli-ii- lcl
None elli.-e- oa trial fm- nlleviMl

n'lri'tion viih t.,. same tobbeiy.
A tip lo John Un en of

ll'.'l Nolle comity thwarted tile
bicak.

"Watcli lour lonluht. Hars are
j "it I hey will milk' bleak ul IS
lalilnli'ht." was Hie siibsiaiue of

j!l Mete llelllend In iiheviff Itl'een
Tlll.l sil;M nii;,.t. wns Iimiiii
amoiic a .if dtlty ill he.'-
Tile HO!.' Was Wlltten lltld pl.U'l'd
la the l.,...l,. t In a eell mate or the

.i coiiviit i,,n beiou held oa
a eJiar-- e of foVL'e.'y Dlficeis HU'.'-

ouivleil III" jn'l nwiiiled II- I- h air
n. in. .in . n. l lie lllltllt".

idM n..' met :e en Hie roor nl IhN
Imlir th r.lU i inn on aim ii, ii .

jn.Tt i'i-- ' .1. Iuvesll :ail..tl
revealed til liars lo lb. ir ell had '

li..'i rut n.- Hell as
il to the voof.

leuu'l in the bunks ol Ilie two ptls-
onets.

.i.istru ls. oo nine caulion cannot he taken in r ea itic v. .

!this terrible malady. The city has been very fortunate in
'hot recording a single case of the disease lo dale and due
;j)rcc:iution should be taken to prevent its spread.

There Is lo be a meeting of Incisive you nil another whirl."
Dlllard. nice Creek. Jlrockwav, I When they had climbed Inside
Olalla and Ten Mile Telephone : he rart, wee .downy shouted. '

company on October 7 to consider "Have a heart. Don't make this
dissolving the franchise of the "'.ng go bumpty-buntp- . I tear we'll
four units. jail fall out." This made (lie cart j

Mrs. Clan-ne- Rico has moved ! nian broadly grin. "Just hang on
Into the parsonage to be near Ugol. and you'll stay In." he nn- -

school. I swcreil. Then the Tlnles felt the
Miss Minnie Dennis, who iiasjlAwf CHrl lurti about.

been visiting in Ten Mile, has re-- j Tlley rode hack where they left.
turned to h.-- home at North Hem!. I ,nelr ". and then each little.!

Things are very quiet In this lo- j Tinymlle expressed his thanks for
callty as so many of our youn:; . a" U" f""- Said Scouty. "It wa.
people are prunes. j great." The man replied, "11

tjnlte a number ot cases of petty! makes me grieve, but it is Into. I

thieving have been reported In have to leave." The Tlnles hopped
Ihls vicinity, a number of bouses aboard their kite. It didn't hesl-- l
being broken Into and groceries late.
and illshej lakeu. It is evidently! I 'P. up it went, through air quite i

Our high school lads went down to defeat in the first
game, of tho season. I'.ut that's nothing in the life of a
bunch of real sports. They'll cat 'em up next lime.

" o

"' Throe insane men have escaped from Ihe state hospital.
Jt will be hard to identify them by their actions until the
world scries are over.

il o
" Maybe one of the reasons you don't see women knitting
ihiu .days is because wool catches fire J'rom the times'

'spark.

Ihe work of lioys with movie anl headed for a mountain
law coninl.'xes and walch will hvjner "What s nn thai monstrous:
kept with punishment In view to! mountain?" all the bunch heard,
nip lluir ambitions in the bud. Scoitty shout. "Well. 1 don't ,,

o j know." someone replied. "I've
renclng. Full guage wire nuts'

longer. Red Strand fencing is nev- - but It we keep on going strniglu.er under guage. S;39 Square Deal.e sbortly wlil find nm."
i,or hinge Joint. 35c per nsi at And. sun enough. Ihe ride stn
Stearns & Chenoweth, Oakland, i I"1"! short, and Carpy shouted.

Our idea of suiierflnmis entertainment In a husliand-cal- !'

; T" t, or,,,rs for fresh grape
J"' - 'o uiuo- - uem-er- at innno s

if w V,,,,.. S,lf!- -
jnir contest. A wife-callin- g contest inijilit 1)0 a terrible l'li)l"k

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE
now. where they landed. It was in

!

in the next -- torv
"V runs ,n,oU.W.,,o.?Ph,..19" crvic. ,hut it would be news.

r

II


